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Oarl Sherwood,
Interviewer,
August £3, 1957.

An Intftrriew with W. W. Bray,
Weleetka, Oklah-oma.

This grtat south land whioh I roamed in ay boyhood

days was the former homo of the Fire Civilized Tribes of

Indians. It was a woodland oountry splendidly watered

with springe everywhere, some with aedicinal properties.

The Indian springs in ButfcsOounty, Oeorgia, i s where

Chief William Ifolntoah of the Greeks was killed because

he sold his nation to the Federal Ooveranent without the

consent of his subjeots. The nation as we oall i t was

bountifully supplied with ieer, bear, turkey and other

small game, with f ish, duoks and geese in abundance. No

wonder the Indians were reluctant to leave such a favored

land. The old Nation was doubly dear to them beoausa i t

was the hooe of their childhood days and held the sacred

ashes of their dead. The honeysuckle, wild crabapple and

Magnolia blooned in wild profusion. Ifcolr blended perfuse

would intoxioate you with delight.

Little did I draam that I would sens day be Identified

, with the Indian people in their prairie hoae. This new country
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was a prairie country, like of whioh 1 hare never dreamed*

It was aa Indian dona in situated between the Arkansas and

Oanadian Rivers. It belonged to the Creek Indiana and

wts one rast ocean of green grass. Tfce grass grew from

kneehigh to as high as o man's head on a small pony and

was oalled the Blue-stem grass. It was not burned off

Until spring and was food and shelter for livestock of al l

kinds.

The soi l in this country was second to none but i t

has now zone down the creek and rivers. Call this o lvl -

llZAtlon i f you want to , but c ivi l izat ion has destroyed

some things that can never bo replaced. Had the Federal1

Govern*out dealt with the Creeks as they did with tbe

Osages, the Creeks would have been well fixed today* Ike

Osage children have hoaas of their own and wil l have as

long as the Federal Government safeguards thoir interests.

The Creek children who were born after the allotment have

no homes of their own; neither did they participate in

the division of money helcl by the Federal Government. Yet

they had the richest heritage that I have 9ver known any
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Hit ion to have had. Toe old Creek Nation as I knew i t In

the long ago wi l l be fo rarer ^hotogxtphtd upon ny aenory

for It was here tha t I firmed the t i e s of friendship and

t i e s of kinahlp that nothing tut death asm se ter .

We had deer, wild turkey and prairie ohioken in '

abundsnoe. The streams were f i l l e d with f i s h but the o i l

wel ls hare destroyed many of them* Oood roads and good

sohoole are the greatest achierensnta.

Baring been ident i f ied with the Creek people for

f i f t y years I aa prepared to s ta te that they were the

f r i e n d l i e s t , best people I erer knew* They are a primi-

tiTe people. Their wants are few and e a s i l y s a t i s f i e d ,

then the men went out on a ohese*for wild game, they only

ki l l ed what they needed and l e f t the reat to grow and

• u l t i p l y . T&ey were rery diffarent to "Buffalo B i l l " and

his wholesale slaughtering.

The old peopJLe among the Creeks were r e l i g i o u s . I

hare seen barefoot woaen go up to the a l tar and gire their

la,st oent of egg soney for missionary purposes. The Indisn,

as a ru le , was not as loud in re l ig ious expression as aoae
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whits poo pit, but ths Indian** soul has always oried

for sos» objsst of adoration* The •oment that thought

unfolded itself into eonsoiousnosr, the spirit of roll-
••4.

gion oaoo to light* I hart seen SODS of the old Indians

who did not seem to take any interest in the meetings,

all stand with their heads uncovered and look up to tho

heavens and worship the Great Unseen in epoechlesa

adoration* I recall an expression from a good brother

at a nesting once; he said, "What I aa and what I have

belong to God".

After I was here throe years I met a lovely girl;

she was as shy as an antelope. Delilah, as I knew her,

a noble Indian women, is the crowning work of God*a great

creation* He were married in Hay, 1881, and we lived

near the old High Spring Courthousej it ia an historic

place shaded by grand old elm tress, that can hardly b9

surpassed anywhere in the wester^ world* It was here

that the old Creek Chieftains set once a year, together

with their kings and warriors, to enact laws for their

people and to awoke the pipe of peace and conmne with

one another over the sad traglo past*


